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CANADIANS NEARING LENS,
RUSSIANS GIVING BATTLEi

\
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r^nnilian» Follow Up Successful Advance of Sat
urday Afternoon in Region of Cite du Mou

lin by Carrying Outposts up Main Line of 
Enemy’s Defense to West of Lens.

i|k Roumanian Frontier Southwest of Czernowitz Al
so Scene of Russian Resistance, According 

Berlin Headquarters Statement 
Issued Yesterday.

THE AUSTRO-GERMAN ARMIES
CAPTURE VILLAGE OF RADAUTZ

Roumanians Fight Heavily on Little Lepsa, North 
of Putna Valley—French and Teuton Artillery 

Active in Champagne.
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TWO CANADIAN BATTALIONS IN A

DASHING ATTACK CARRY CRATER

German Attempts to Raid British Positions North 
of Arleaux Repulsed, Enemy Sustaining Severe 
Casualties—Airplanes Carry Out Successful 

Bombing Raids.
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MADAM, YOU HAVE DECEIVED ME !

DATE OF THE GENEBM. ELECTION 
HIS HOI E EH COHSIDERED

!L: Berlin, Aug. 6, via Louden,—The Russian» are preparing to give 
I Battle te the Auatro-Oerman tereee edvenelng on the Russian front be

tween the Dniester end the Pruth, eoeordlng to today's arm headquar- 
ter-e announcement. The Reumenlen frontier eeuthweet of CzernowlU, 
la else the aoeno of Rueelen reeletenee. The text of the statement 
readel

MArmy group of Oenornl Von Boshm-Krmollh Along the Zbrocx, 
there have been leeal engagemante. Between the Dniester and the 
Pruth the Ruaelana have prepared for battle.

Canadian Headquarters in France, via London. Aug 6
of the Cana,-

-

__(By Stewart Lyon, Special Correspondent
dian Press.)—Following up the successful advance on Sat
urday afternoon in the region o( Cite du Moulin another ad- 

made last night, which carried our outposts up the 
on the railway embank-

.

vance was
main line of the enemy's defense 
ment to the west of Lens. Then two Canadian battalions, in 
a dashing attack', captured a crater, occupying a cross-road to 
the east of Cite du Moulin, and a crater to the north of the 
Lens-Lievin road, which passes through Du Moulin.

- The TweMtMtwtiameet of Canada Wffl Probably 
Fnil Towards Last of Month—Hon. Mr. Hazen 
Presents His Annual Statement with Respect to 
Naval Service—Some Interesting Details Given

i

ID. HIDEHog resistance on the Roumanian Iron- 
Itier. Our attack le proceeding. We are 
Uew before the Seteth and after vig
orous lighting havs captured Rsdautz. 
On both side» of the Moldavia, and on 
'the eastern bank of the Byetrftxa sev
eral height positions were wrested 
£rom the Hessian forces. Repeated 
(Roumanian attacks on CastnuluL and 
on Little Lepsa, north of the Putna 
•Valley, tailed with sanguinary losaea."

Heavy Bomb Attacks.
F\>r several days the enemy had 

maintained strong posts In these cra
ters. whence harrssslng rifle grenade 
tire was directed at our outposts line 
at night. The attack, for the most 
part, was carried out with bomba .the 
approach in both case» being through 
a maze of partially destroyed houses, 
which did not lend themselves to the 

of the rifle. When the bombs be
gan to fall the enemy did not stay 
to tight it out. but retired towards his 
main positions, leaving the craters to 
be incorporated in our advanced line. 
An attacking party then advanced to 
two tunnels known to be occupied by 
the enemy, and bombed them, inflict- 
lug .it is believed, a considerable num
ber of casualties on the enemy.

A break in the clouda has permit
ted a resumption of the artillery and 
aerial activity.

SCOTIA SIRCommons went Into committee of sup
ply today.

The work of the naval department, 
he stated, had continued to Increase 
very greatly during the past year. The 
work was divided between the naval 
intelligence and the transport service, 
each of which worked night and day. 
and there had been an Immense In
crease in the amount of work they had 
had to do. This branch of the service, 
said Hon. Mr. Hazen. had to do with 
the defence of the Canadian coasts, 
the guarding against attacks by sub
marines and similar matters.

As to the transport service Hon. Mr. 
Hazen said it had gone on well. The 
Nlobe was being used as a training 
ship, while the training at Halifax and 
Esqulmalt had been extended to The 
utmost capacity. The total spent on 
the works at Halifax and Esquimau 
was approximately 300 per cent, more 
than In times of peace. Much patrol 
woijk was also being done, of which 
the minister sold he could'not give de
tails.

•pedal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. «.—So speedy has the 

progress been with regard to govern
ment legislation during the last two or 
three weeks, that very little remains 
to be done. If the house has a mind 
to hurry prorogation, or dissolution, 
this could be accomplished in less than 
a week. The only matter that may In
volve any serious debate is the pro
posal to take over the Canadian Nor
thern Railway and to give further aid 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific. The In
come tax bill Is now at the third read
ing stage and the insurance bill Is al- 
moat at it.

There will he a franchise hill but It 
Is understood that It will not be of a 
very contentious nature. Hon. Mr. 
Doherty haa not yet Introduced hi» 
provincial prohibition bill and Hon. 
dr. Rogers has only given notice of hie 

resolution regarding the Increased dry- 
dock subsidies. Hon. Mr. Burrell's 
resolution regarding the establishment 
of live stock eachanges Is not yet 
through the committee stage.

May Hasten Business.
Hon. Mr. Cochrane'» bill to provide 

assistance for highways construction 
ta on the order paper for second read
ing, but it may not he proceeded with 
and there la nothing left to delay pro
rogation If the house has a mind to 
hurry the end of the sesaion.

The Senate will not likely prolong 
dlecuealon unduly and there la little 
doubt that the obsequies of the twelfth 
parliament will be over within three 
weeks.
®Rs to the date of the general election 
It may be said that this haa not been 
seriously considered. All eyes are on 
the Winnipeg Liberal convention and 
whatever eventuates there will have 
a powerful effect upon 
tlon of the government 
the union government proposals to a 
large extent depends upon the policy 
decided upon by the western men.

Men. Mr. Maaen.
Ottawa. Ans. «.—(Canadian Press) 

—Hon. J. D. Hasan made hie annual 
statement with respect to the work of 
the navel service department when the

Former Premier of British 
Columbia Passed Away at 
Six o'clock Yesterday Morn
ing.

.French Statement

Parts, Aug. (L—The war office com- 
fenuttlcatlon Issued this evening says:

• Both artilleries '■ave been active In 
Champagne, In tb .egton of the Monts 
had on both be a of the Meuse, es- 
Cerially ln the- jetora of Avocourt and 
leevsoont

"Belgian communication: During the 
eight the enemy artillery was active 
tagatnit our communications. Gas 
«bells were Bred in the region of Rqm- 
ecapelle. Some patrol fighting took 
blace to the south of Dlxmude. A few 
(projectiles feU during the day on varl 
tous parts of the front."

IN THE Ü.S.Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 6.—A private 
cable announces the death of Sir

Hayden, Stone & Co., of Bos- 
ton, Now Dominant—Cana
dian Interests in No Way 
Jeopardized, Says Boston 
News Bureau.

Germans Repulsed.
HON. J. D. HAZEN. London. Aug. 6.—Again today the 

British forces operating against the 
important coal city of Lens made 
further slight advances west and 
southwest of their objective, accord
ing to the British official statement 
tonight. In addition an attempt by 
the Germans to raid British positions 
north of Arleaux was repulsed. The 
communication follows:

"An enemy attempt to raid our 
trenches early this morning north of 
Arleaux was caught by our rifle and 
machine gun Are before reaching our 
Une and driven off with severe casual
ties. We advanced our lines slightly 
today southwest and west of Lens.

“Yesterday, after several days of 
inactivity, due to unfavorable weather 
our airplanes again were able to car. 
ry out successful bombing raids and 
other work. In air fighting five Ger- 

airplanes were downed, of which 
forced to land behind our 

drive®

LEE ESS 
i OF SERIENT Training of Cadet».

!.,i With regard to the naval college at 
Halifax Hon. Mr. Helen said the train 
Ing of cadet» was going on satisfac
torily. Nearly 60 Canadian officers 
were serving In the Imperial navy, of 
whom one had been killed In action and 
six had been lost on H. M. 8. Grilse. 
Dp to the present 382 officers hsd been 
entered for the Royal Naval Air Serv
ice and eeveral had been decorated for 
gallantry. 1331 men had been enlisted 
In the Royal Canadian Naval Reserve, 
of whom 11*8 had been sent overseas 
and excellent work had been done In 
recruiting for this.

During the year 
graphic operators had been examined, 
of whom 87 were successful. The op
eration of the radio telegraphic serv
ice. said Hon. Mr. Haten, showed the 
advantage of government ownership 
and control.

Material assistance, the minister said 
had alao been furnished to the ships 
of the allied government» during the 
year, with supplies, store» and other 
work, while In aplte of war conditions 
there had been a considerate» Increase 
In overseas shipments both to and 
from Canada.

Special to The Standard.
Boston. Aiug. 6.—Some announce

ment of the scope of the new plans of 
the new president and general man
ager of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Co., Frank H. Crockard, Is ex- 

short time, accord-LIFE 1ER peeled in a very 
ing to the Boston News Bureau. The 
same authority says:

"On a recent offer of 50,000 shares^ 
of Nova Scotia Steel It Is understood 1 
the shareholders took only about ten 
per cent This means that 4a,000 

of this company's ordinary 
eve come into the possession 

of underwriters almost

Selection* of Chancellor Mick- 
Felis Changes in Name On
ly-Principles the Same.

Seven Year Old Lad Displays 
Wonderful Presence of 
Mind and Rescues Compan
ion from Drowning.

one was 
lines. Three 
down out of control. One of our mat- 
chines Is missing.” _______

others were1*1 radio tele- shares 
stock h 
of a group 
wholly living in the United States. 
Many of these "underwriters have 
been actively Interested in the steel 
industry, and are among its foremost

Copenhagen, Aug. «.—The Liberal 
atm* of Germany Is outspoken In its 
'disappointment over fhe, selections 
.Chancellor Mkhaells has made of hi* 
colleagues In the new imperial and 
TruMlaa ministries, which are held 1 
jto show that the change effected is in 
liâmes only, and not of the system. 
All tho papers of this class agree in 
.the view that there is not a trace of 
[parliamentarism in the new order of

It li evident, comments the Vossi 
echo Zeltung, that the course is set to 
the right-about from the liberal ideas 
SOW inspiring the people, Vorwearts, 
the Socialist organ, speak* of the new 
administration as one of enlightened 
bureaucracy, The TaseblaU charac- 
terises the new ministers as, in the 
main, successful administrative offic-

! NEWSPAPERMAN 
SERIOUSLY HURT

the future ac- 
. The fate of Special to The Standard.

Gampobello, Aug. «.—A seven year I leaders. , „
old C.mpob.llo boy named Bllssard With the «ormer holding, of Hay- 
ls regarded aa a true, genuine hero den, Stone A Oo.. clients^ ■
by the Islanders and la probably one means a transfer of» debldea ma 
of the youngest life savor, living. He Jorlty of
and a nine year old companion named property to the United States, mere 
James Jons, were playiig on a stage I. In thl. transfer of ow"sr.blpnoth;

,„t„ rrs awagfi Sc2rs 
saw ssfir- “- - “d
B,S "hoy ’sighted SVSyS\ 
hanging on a fish house nearby. He fectiy with the ptan 
rushed to the fish house and took * Co., and many of their stfnrunttai 
down the bend mower. By grasping clients to exercise the dominai in- 
the blade he was able to extend the tdrest in the *xp“
handle to the drowning lad. The lat- slon of tbia »tf»l property 
ter had lust strength enough to grasp 
the scythe stick, hut he held on to the 
handle tightly end was drawn to the 
stage by hie companion and was safe
ly hauled out of the water.

On the lending Bllsxurd collapsed 
and was unconscious when a physi
cian arrived. He *u soon resusci
tated. Young Bllxinrd Is e modest 
young chap and doe» not regard what 
he did as anything wonderful

SIR RICHARD MCBRIDE. 
Richard McBride In London al six 
o'clock this morning. Death Is said to 
have been due to Bright's disease, from 
which the former premier had been 
suffering for eeveral years. Lady Mc
Bride and family are at present In 
England. Sir Richard and family were 
on the eve of sailing, it hue not yet 
been decided whether the burial will 
be In England or British Columbia.

Former Publisher of Parrsboro 
Leader Wounded at Front— 
C. T. White and Son Launch 
Vessel Tomorrow.

(Continued on page »

her of provincial hsrrlatera were class- p F PORT OF U-BOAT
mate, of the deceased at Halifax. IVIil VIX1 Vl « aevra-ax

SCARES NEW YORKThe lato (Hr Richard was married In 
MM to Mias Margaret, youngest 
daughter of Natl McOUllvray of New 
Westminster. He aecceeefully prac-

gpeclal te The Standard.
Parrsboro. N. 8., Aug. *>.—Mrs. 

Thomas C. Cholsnet has been official
ly notified from Ottawa, that her hus
band was seriously wounded on July 
18 .and 1» now In a hospital at Staples. 
He was formerly publisher of the 
Parrsboro Leader, and enlisted a year 
ago last spring.

Councillor Cochrane will launch 
from blashlp yard at Port Grevllle on 
Wednesday next the tarn schooner 
Esther Adelaide, which he built for 
C. T. White * Ron. Limited. She la 
a fine vernal of tit toes register .

Studied at Daiheuele.
Gate Protecting Harbor Clos

ed Five Hours.
New York, Aug. g-A report that a 

U-boat had been sighted near the 
transatlantic lane» off this port caused 
tn, war department authorities to 
close the gate In the net protecting 
the harbor month here at one o’clock 

The gate wot open

lals.y The late Sir Richard McBride, law
yer and statesman, was a eon of the 
late Arthur H. McBride, formerly 
warden of the British Colombia peni
tentiary. and Mary (D'Arcy) McBride. 
He was born In the city of Westmin
ster, B. C., on December 16, 1870. Af
ter attending the' public M)d high 
schools at New Westminster, he came 
oast in 1*87 to study taw at Dalhouale 
University In Halltax. from whleh 
school he grad salad in IN*. A

Tho nomination of two members 
of parliament cannot he regarded as 
o eteh toward parliamentarism, he 
case la the first place neither of the 
«we 1. Liberal In hi» »l«w,, or a 
strong believer In reforms In the di
rection of Liberalism, and in the sec, 
onfi place, both meat under the pres
ent eenetitatlon resign their seat».

Dr. Von Knelmsn, alone of the new 
gflettta. 1» glree favorable treatment
*not taTnw/efhle °th" psperl

Used his profession at Vtetoria until
cardinal to rhiqn.

Rome, Aug. «—Cardinal Oaaparri la 
expected to resign his post aa papal 
secretary of stata, according to the 
Messegro. which attributes hla Inten
tion, in part, to reasons of health, and 
In part because of the dCairo of Pope 
Benedict to ttsarrlar moto direct con
trol orer the Vatican's poUelee.

1114. Sir Richard was leader of the 
opposition In British Columbia In 1*01 
and 1*0» and was elected premier on 
June let, 1*0*. He continued aa an 
outstanding figure In the political life 
of the province until December 16, 
M16, iwhen he resigned from the gov. 
eminent. He then became commie, 
•loner for British Oehuetrta at Lem morning, 

-gain at-all a m-
thl.*
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